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APPLICATION FORM 5 - Import Chemical
IMPORT OF SCHEDULED CHEMICALS 
5
APPLICATION FORM 6
Please complete the form below, noting the mandatory fields highlighted in red.
 Hover your mouse over the text for guidance.
3. New Zealand End User*
The company/individual that is importing the goods for specific end use or distribution.NB The distributor in this context means a New Zealand End User importing a chemical to then subsequently distribute to other companies/individuals within New Zealand (please see distributor tick box to the right).
Name of company importing the goods if applicable
Company name
First name of key company contact (optional) or individual importing the goods
First name*
Last name of key company contact (optional) or individual importing the goods
Last name*
Physical address*
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Phone*
Phone number of company, key company contact or individual
Email*
Email of company, key company contact or individual
Confirm email*
Confirm email 
CC email
An additional person the permit is also to be sent to -  if applicable
Confirm CC email
Confirm CC Email
Fax
Fax number of key contact - optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available 
Select the country that the goods are being despatched from. This may differ from the country of the Overseas Supplier. Do not select transit countries. 
Country of despatch:*
Type of date:* 
4. Shipment details and method of import*
Indicate when and how goods will be shipped/delivered
Tick relevant box to indicate method of import:* 
Arrival date:*
Please enter actual or estimated in DD/MM/YYYY format. 
NZ Port/Airport of entry if known
Phone*
Phone number of company or key company contact. Please include country code.
Email*
Email of company or key company contact
Fax
Fax number of Overseas Supplier, please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. Please include a  country code.
Country*
Select Country from drop down list
Last name of key company contact - optional
Last name
First name of key company contact - optional
First name
Company name of Overseas Supplier
Company name*
1. Overseas Supplier*
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Physical address*
2. Intermediate Consignee (if applicable)
Excluding freight forwarders, the intermediate consignee is the import agent, or a person, persons or company which handles or receives the goods before they are delivered to the New Zealand End User.  NB Where the distributor is importing on behalf of a specific end user the distributor should be listed as the intermediate consignee.
      Applicable?
Name of Intermediate Consignee company if applicable
Company name
First name of key company contact - optional
First name
Last name of key company contact - optional
Last name
This must be a street address, post boxes are not acceptable.
Physical address
Country
Select Country from drop down list
Phone
Phone number of company or key company contact. Please include country code.
Email
Email of company or key company contact
Fax
Fax number of key contact - optional but please provide if Fax is the only contact method available. Please include country code.
5. Description of Chemicals*
Chemical name or trade name*
Chemical name or trade name
CAS number*
Chemical Abstract System number for the chemical
Total mixture weight or vol*
Total mixture weight or volume
Unit*
Unit (ml, L, mg, g, Kg)
% of chemical*
% of chemical within total mixture
End use of chemicals:* 
Specific end use or uses for which this chemical is being imported
Actual or estimated value of chemicals:* 
Please provide actual or estimated of the total value of the chemicals in New Zealand dollars. 
NZ$
6. General Comments
Provide any comments or additional details here
 
Once all mandatory  fields have been completed and the form has been electronically signed, click the Check Form is Complete button.
 
 
 
Once the form is complete, save it and then email it, attaching any other documentation (see Section 7. Documentation above), to exportcontrols@mfat.govt.nz.  If email is not an option details for fax or post can be accessed at Contact Us
 
Version: 1.2
I understand and agree that information provided in this application form (Information) will be treated as 
commercial-in-confidence (subject always to the requirements of the Official Information Act 1982), but may, in part or whole and only as necessary, be released to other New Zealand government agencies, as well the importing, transit and/or trans-shipment state, and export controls partner states.
 
I confirm I am authorised to provide such information in this application.
 
 
In checking the Confirmation box below, I,                                                                                  , Importer or duly appointed Agent/Manager/Secretary of the above-mentioned Importer hereby apply for permission under the Customs Act and related Order under this Act to import the goods described above.  I hereby declare that the particulars set out above are true and correctly stated in every respect.    
7. Electronic Signature*
(Name)* 
(Position/Title)* 
Please select a date from the calendar or enter in DD/MM/YYYY format
Date*
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